
The idea that Canada's constitu-
tion is a legal matter is outdated.

According to a UBC political
science professor, politics bave
taken over.

Opening a series of lectures by
visiting speakers sponsored by the
U of A political science department,
Prof. Donald Smiley said this week
solutions to problems surrounding
the BNA Act "must lie forged out
of a contest of political will."

The lecture series is a celeliration
of Canada's centennial year.

Prof. Smiley introduced himself
as a native Alliertan "who grew up
in this province when it still bad
politics.

"And when you don't have poli-
tics any more, you liranch out into
political sciences," he added.

The speaker investigated the
problems of the Canadian state and
noted more and more of the
federal jurisdiction being usurped
by the provinces.
"NEGATIVE EFFECT"

He cited the example of pro-
vincial banks and their "negative
effect on the Bank of Canada's con-
trol of money supply."

"The federal government," be
said, "could caîl for clarification of
this matter in the courts. But the
Pèarson administration bas chosen
flot to do so," he said.

Blitz needs you.
One thousand student volunteers

are required to canvas Edmonton's
small business establishments on
Oct. 20 and 21 for the United Com-
munity Fund.

This year's Blitz goal bas been
set at $3,888, altbougb iA is boped
this target will be exceeded.

Fringe benefits to Blîtzers in-
clude

* free transportation on the Ed-
monton Transit System on Oct. 20
and 21;

* free Kick-off Breakfast on
Blitz days;

* tickets at' one dollar each to
the Oct. 29 football game between
the Edmonton Eskimos and the
Calgary Stampeders;

* a tropby and pins of recogni-
tion to lie presented during the
half-time of the football game to
the university groups with the
highest percentage of Blitzers.

Other news media are also en-
thusiastically puliizing the U of
A's participation in the United
Community Fund.

Radio station CJCA will liroad-
cast its mornîng show from the
Kick-off Breakfast, featuring in-
terviews witb students.

The Edmonton Journal plans ex-
tensive coverage of the Blitz, and
a television interview witb Blitz
Chairman Ellen Mackenzie bas

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
10903 -80 Ave. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

PROFESSOR SMILEY
... contest of wl

been tentatively scbeduled.
As Blitz Pulilicity Chairman Betb

Rudolph told The Gateway, "This
is aur chance to deal directly with
the community and to show Ed-
montonians that we are concerned
with events outside the campus."

Every student interested in can-
vassing is asked to leave bis name
and telephone number at the Blitz
Office in Room 108 of SUB.

Good guys Blitz.

On the other hand, Prof. Smiley
continued, the federal government
bas obtained influence in the pro-
vincial spbere through its compre-
hensive grant-mn-aid programs.
Starting in 1919 this federal en-
croachment was sourly noted in
Quebec. It has led to a series of
problems in the province regarding
ber relationship with the rest of
Canada.

Using political rather than legal
levers, be felt that Quebec is now
claiming a number of objects that
had been reserved for federal
jurisdiction by the BNA Act.

Prof. Smiley analyzed the piece-
meal responses of the federal
govemnment to these challenges,
concluding that "negotiations must
go on in confidentialîty since
each party has the power to
frustrate the other to an intolerable
degree, especially in fiscal matters."

Lecturer Smiley measured the
promises held by the existing
parties against his stated objectives
and particularly rejected the two-
nation tbeory of the NDP as out
of the question.

The major portion of tbe speech
was concerned with the co-exist-
ence of English and French Canada
as equal partners.

The speaker called for radical
increases in French influence on
federal educational and fiscal
policies, "or else Confederation
will fail."
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Politics take over
Cana dian constitution

TOMORROW

Gateway
bylaws
modernized

Council decided Monday The
Gateway is flot an instrument of
social change.

After heated debate on proposed
changes to The Gateway bylaws,
most of the amendments, proposed
liv Gateway Editor-In-Chief Bill
Miller, were passed.

One exception; part of an
aniendment referring to The Gate-
way as an agent of "social change"
was killed.

"The bylaws must be modern-
ized," said Miller. "Some of these
changes are just making legal what
is already being done."

A key amendment was a resolu-
tion passed by the U of A deleg-
ation at the Canadian Union of
Students conference in Halifaxc last
month-that the editor of the stu-
dent paper be liable to no discipline
by council until a Canadian Uni-
versity Press investigation is car-
ried out.

PH. 433 8183 11155-.7 -AE.

LIE TS j Tlothiers Uù,
Located in Campus Towers

BLITZ Net to Bn fMnra

SUDDENLYYOU'RETHE
SCENTRE 0F ATTENTION IN

SWEATERS,
SKIRTS,SUIVIS

Picture yourself in thisI medium weight "Fair
Isle" cardigan! t's îust
bursting with detail
around the neckline in

83 colours ta enhance the
89 rest of this delightful

long sleeve shetland and
mohair cardigan. in many

. .. .. .. .of the wrm new shades
for Faîl. Set your cardi-
gan off with the perfect
partner-a fully-lined
matching 100% pure

wool skirt. woven from
sperfine English
Botany. I's dry-

canable with colours
536/690ta perfectly match al

sweaters. At ail fine

Without this label /* b,. , it lanot agenuino KITTEN.

Kelly Burke

Playboy Magazines
June '66 Playmate

she will appear in the
store f rom

10 a.m. to 12 nmon
3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

she will alsoappoeratthe
U of A - A of C Football

game on Saturday
afternoon

GRAND
OPENING

Blitz needs student
volunteers to canvas


